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WHAT THE "DEMOCRACY" THINK OF

THE SOLDIERS.

Ai the " Democratic" party have appealed
to the soldiers for their votes at the coming
elections, it wouldbe well for the soldiers to

some of the speeches as well as

vthe acts of leading men and journals of that

Earty,
in reference to the heroic men who

av.e poured forth their blood like water in

'defenceof their country. We append a few
tjwhich will serve to indicate how tenderly
jithese patriotic Copperheads and McClellan-

. ites regard the; brave and noble men who

• compose our armies.

The Crawford County Forum, referring to

our soldiers, says:"The Administration
has put arms in the hands of OUTLAWS,
THIEVES, MURDERERS and TRAI-

TORS." .

f The Democratic■ Press
}

Taylorsville, 111.,
: ,Bays Of the army which is made up chiefly
,ef volunteers, that it is "employed to

;BTEAL NEGROES from their Southern

!, masters."
The Ashland (Ohio) Union, Copperhead,

'speaking ofour soldiers, calls them"HIRED

•HESSIAN'S, going to the sunny Southern
'•;;■s& to BUTCHER by wholesale, not for-

eigners, but GOOD MEN, EXEMPLARY

CHRISTIANS."
,'!, George W. Beck, of Ohio, in a speech be-

■for6 the Lansing Democratic Association,

March, 1863, said: '■>'■"'''. '
c. '^YouBlack Republicans began this war.
* 'You have carried it on fortwo years. You

■ Mnt your HELL HOUNDS down South to

the country—and what have you
[',* $one? You have not conquered tne South.

You NEVER CAN CONQUER THEM—

:;',%M why ? Because they are ourbrethren."

J:. Fixing the Blame.—TheRichmond cor-

. respondent of the Charleston Mercury, in

Speakingofthebarbarous treatment of Union

,prisoners at Andersonville, says:
..;"Their will be a frienzied. howl in the.

.Nbrth, butthe world will exonerate us, and

theDemocrats will not be slow tofix the blame

where it belongs."
~

To be sure; the Democrats fix the blame

j ■#-*9yeryffilng, including thewar itself, upon

' jtfte loyal people, while they completely ex-

honoratethe traitors in everything they have

"done- "-■■'■

Every rebel in arms and every rebel in

office—eVery rebelofflce'in therebel States or

Hi foreign lands—every hater of Democratic
* ■ freedom and.the rights of man. longs and la-

rBsn fortheoverthrowofthe Administration
-~?p.the expulsionof AbrahamLinooln from

v 'thePrssidisntial Chair.

THE REASON WHY.

JohnBull.—What's the news.from Ameri-

ca, Pam ?

Pam.—Capture of Atlanta, probable cap-

ture of Mobile. The Weldon,&c.

John Bull.—Ah, well, you needn't say

anything about that Georgia affair then.

Newly Imported Grecian—Canye tell me,

Pat, who's the rigler Simo-krat-iccandidate?
Pat—It's Little Mac.

N.I. G.—(Misunderstanding) Little Mike

isit? Och, thin, threecheers forLittleMike!!

-"ZMI-tMac," Is eallsd UtttaMac because b»
navardldaarthtngrto decarv* Mla£oall«dgreat
Mix.

Phil. Kearney's Protest.—When Gen.

McClellan issued his extraordinary order for

retreat to Harrison's Landing, after thebat-

tle of Malvern Hill, the nobis and gallant
Phil. Kearney' exclaimed to the officers

around him—

"I, Philip Kearney, an old officer, enter
my Bolemn protestagainst this order for re-

treat. We ought, instead of retreating, 10

follow up the enemy and take Richmond.
And in full view of all the responsibility of
such a declaration, I say to you all.such an

order can only be prompted by Cowardica

and treason."

A Rebel Opinionof the Chicago Con.
vention.—A refugee from Columbus, Mis-

sissippi, who was inChicago during the Mc-
Clellan Convention, and attendedone of its

sessions, says that, if be had been brought in-

to the wigwam asleep, and awakenea amid
the speeches ofthe delegates, he would have
sworn, from their fury against the Federal
Government and the Union soldiers, and
their blatherskite about the "rights of the
South," thathewas backagain in Mississippi.
People throughout the North have got the

impression that thatwas aRebel Convention,
from simply reading the newspaper reports
ofits proceedings.

The Sons or Liberty. —H- H. Dodd,
chief officer of the treasonable organization
in Indiana known as the Sons of Liberty,
is now on trial in Indianapolis before a mili-

tary commissioner. The investigation is pro-
gressing in open- court, and the develop-
ments show that the Western States were

brought to the verge of civil war, by Peace
Democrats, who metand concocted in secret
their plans of armed resistance to the Gov-

ernment; of revolution, of murder, and of

arson._ Connected with, and leaders of this
conspiracy, are men who are now leaders in
the Democratic party—who were leaders at

Chicago—are leaders in the press and on the
stump, and aspire to be leaders in thecoun-
cils of the nation, under George B. McClel-
lan.

H. Pendleton is so nearly an
avo-fted Kebel that ha is openly in favor of
stopping the war now by giving the Rebels
what they ask. He boasts that in Congress
he never voted to granta dollar or a man to

carry on the war, and pledges himself here-

after, in whatever position he may be placed,
to act and speak as he has heretofore acted
and spoken. Let the elector rememberthat

he cannot vote for McClellan without voting
for. Pendleton. Both or neither must be
voted for. Let him remember, further, that
Pendleton might come to occupy the Presi-
dential Chair—a calamity than which a

greatercouldscarcely be imagined.

CopperheadDemoralizationin Mich-
igan.—Two of the most prominent candi-
dates on the Copperhead State ticket in
Michigan, have concluded,not to staid the
withering blast the deople intend to visit

upon all who are so bold as to stand undsr
the white flag of the Chicago Convention,
and hava coniafltitßtljr *Wii)MU»ff» ttair
names from th« tiektt.



NATIONAL UNION TICKET.

COUNTY Q#;p;'*lC.:E'fiV'''

SHERIFF, •

JHENBY C. HOWELL.

: *KKSIB*TJiIVOT,*WII*OS, , :
. FBBDESjTOS M- ADAMS,

-asas Alr'Tks orphans' iooKi'
EDWIN A. MERRICK.

CITY OFFICERS!

. RECEIVEROPTAXES,
. CHABXES.O'NEILL. *'~-:.

:CITY COMMISSIONER,*
THOMAS DICKSON.

-.',":.' ■'■*~*-.,-. *.' ■;■-"* CONGRESS, \ ..
~'

WritDUtrict-JOHN M. BUTLER.
Second District*—CHARLES.O'NEILL-

■JlMrd Dietrict-LEONARD _YERS
D: KELLEY.

Fifth Dijtriet-At; RUSSELL THAYER-

SENATOR—THIRD mSTRICf

~'.'.;.' ISAAC A. SHEPPARD-

REPRESENTATIVES'

First Distriot-WILLIAM FOSTER,
SaooaiDistrict-WILLIAM H. RUDDIMAK.
Third Dißtrict-RICHARD BUTLER.
Fonrth Distriot-W. W. WATT.

Fifth District-JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Sixth District-JAMES FREEBORN.
Smith District-THOMAS COCHRAN*.
Eighth Distriot—JAMES N.KERNS. ,

'*'

Ninti DiBtrict—CHARLES FOSTER.
Tenth Dißtridt-SAMUEL'S. PANCOAST.
.Eleventh pistrict-FRANKLXN D. STEARNES.
Twelfth DiStriot-LUKE v;SUTPHIN, Sr.
ThirteenthDißtrict—ENOS CI RENNER.

'Fonrteenth Distriot—FßANClS HOOD,
FifteenthDistrict*—GEORGE DE HAVEN, Jr.
Sixteenth District—WlLLlAM F.SMITH.
Seventeenth District—EDWAßD G. LEE.

:Eighteenth District—JAMES MILLER.

THE CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

; The National Union City Executive Com-

mittee;is bow fully -organized-; It ,is com-

posed of thc'fcfllowittg gentlemen:,
-Wards.■-. "Wards.
1. Harvey Money, ,', 14-Loß,Fletcher,
2. Bobert T. OilL .15. Samuel Daniels,
5. PartMclaughlin, 16. E. J. Simpson,
■t. Henry B. Gardiner. 17. Ja». W. McManus,

'5. James Gillingham, 18..William Linker,
6. John G. Butler, 19. Amos W.Knight,
7. William Elliot, , 20. Israel R.Springer,
8. Henry J. Mclntyre, 31. James Shaw,
9. James1Freeborn, 22' Frederick Emhardt,

10. Wm. B.;.Ee-Sds; 23. Wm, W. Smedley,
11. JesseN.Shellmlie, 24. James Rhoads,
12. Willia*m,Andr,es«, 25, Samuel H. Irwin,
IS. Joseph Hemple, 26. John W.-Dubree.

The Coihmittee'has*been organized as fol-

lows: "* :.''". .:;•'"
■*,*■■

<!: Viee:Pfesiden(s-rSx?ievhk E.mhardt and

William Linker,v .
Secretaries—Robert- T.-Gill and William

R. Leeds. ,* ';.
Treasurer—John G. Butler.

...

* Committees.—Finance^-WilliamAndress,
Chairman; James. McManus, James Free-

born, Joseph Hemple, John Dubree.

Meetings—John G. Butler, Chairman;
Samuel H. Irwin, Robert T.Gill, Jesse N;

Sheilmii?e, Harvey Money.
McLaughlin, Chair-

man ; Frederick. Emhardt, Leonard R.

Fletcher, J essftN. Shellmire, Sa-m-uel Dan-

'ls.ft
..-,.-■■ ..-' .'., ;,**,-•' ..• '.:

Property—Frederick Emhardt, Chairman;
•Joseph Hemple, James Shaw, Wm: Linker,
Robert T. Gill.
1 Printing—Henry J. Mclntyre, Chairman;
Henry B. Gardiner, William R.Leeds, Sa-

Hiuel,H, Irwin, Amos W. Knight,
...Music-?-William Linker, Chairman;

Pafck McLaughlin, Samuel Daniels, E, J.

Simpson, Amos W. Knight.
Aecounts-^J&m

_
McManus,;' Chairman;

Henry B. Gardinerj James Rhoads, 1 Wm,

W, Smedley. James Gillingham.,
Freeborn* Chairman';

James::'^6^%.sM|fe.:iw(,rijSß|(edle3f*,:.JiMnes
Gjllmgham, Israel R.SpririgeiJ*..
, AMtesajJoh'ii'G. But-

ler, Psttfc M<#iHghlin-, Frederick -Emhardt,
Wm. UnteX, Jtwne*

IfcWmu, *■""'■:.'■''■".
X

,; ...'■,;,:" ' ",\*."''*":

ILLEGAL VOTING.

The Democrats have determindedto have
no more,;*rmasg.meetings between now and
election day. The money is to be used- to

procure-voters! , In. Several Of the wards!
bujnm„s are *beirig located and assessed in'

the;,most bare-faced manner.-' Our own as-;

3essors seemyto be derelict in their duty in
not protesting and informing the District
' Attorney. All good citizens sheuld keep an

-eye upon these people, for notwithstanding
the cry of a "fair election," they propose,to

;-resort to the most infamous frauds iii the ef-
fort to achieve success. f

The Great Chicago, and Richmond Compromise

The St; I/ouis Democrat says that in the
compromise meeting proposed by the Ohi-
cago:D,emPcrat§;,;,th.e two parties would dis-
course as follows:

The Democrats would say to Jeff Davis,
"

We are determinedthatthe Unionshall be1
restored by any means except one; that, is,

,we will not fight you.'
1

But Jeff, would re-

ply, ■*■' Ifyou do not intendto fight us, why
tfot remove your armies from our soil, for

I
otherwise we will fightyou."-

-_

Democratic Party— *oh,' that is the very
idea—that will be:don't)-instantly.!'

Mr.- Davis—" Then-you willlet us atone—
thatis all,we want."

Democrat—"No; the North'.'',and South

•must live together. We are unswervingly
for the Union*!'

'>■■ Mr. Davis*-;"Bu.t we don't want to.live
.With you, and according to the.doctrine of

State sovereignty, we.have-a-right to do as

we please,'? ' < ' ■
Democrat--"But listen,,. Mr;.-'Davis, the

Union must be restored, but you.m&y make

your own terms. We are unswervingly for

ithelljiion.!' .. .
-'

.
.-:■

t>Mr.-'Davis—"Very well, then. Depose.
your President, and let Richmond be the
Confederate-capital f6rrall the States, you
joiningus, whom you admit yoji have bo out-

rageously wroligea.'' . . "■''■.■'.;';■
i Democrat—"But would you not .consent,
to makethe city ofWashington theCapital?"

, Mr.,Davis—" What isthe difference, so-the
Union is restored? Nevertheless, I will con-

J sent to make the change when you have dis-
posed ofMcClellan and his adherents."

Democrat—Qh:! he is with us... Heis ready
to do your bidding. We are unswervingly
pt the Union on any terms but fighting?or

Mr.Davis—"Butwhatabout the runaway
negroes?" , .„;;.;,

Democrat—"Wewill catchthera for youi'
Mr. Davis—" Whatabout our war debt?"
Democrat-*-"We will pay it."

Mr. Davfs—" And our ruined homes?"
Democrat—"We will restore all by the la-

bor of pur hard-fistedyeomanry."
. Mr. Davis—"Will you deliver to us the

hundreds of thousands of slaves whom the

war has made free?" i

-;■ Democrat—:" We will."
Mr. Davis—"Then I will ponsent to be

President of the United States. But you,
.pie.bian scoundrels, take care how you, again-,
»y ypur mudsillmajorities, attemptto thwart

the will ofthe aristocracy ofthe landand as-

sail the divinity ofslavery." '

"To Whomit3£ay Concern.''—We see

t
hat the Secessionjournalsallover the North
are still prating about theletter of"Lindoln*,-
headed 'To whom it may ooncern." We
would simply call th«ir attention to- theme-
morable words of JudgeDouglas, justbefore
the Secession madness began. Speaking of

the SouthernStates, he declaredhis willing-
ness to go as far as the Constitution will war-

rant in -securing their' "rights'•,.•"but, if they
secede,-1 am in favor of allowing them JtjßT

.AS MANY SLAVES AND JUST AS MUCH SLAVE

.TiBSVM&RT as they can holdat the point of

th&hayonet." :, *. ;" .';;.-..-..,

— Thf great "crime! 1 which the Copper-
-head party President Lincojn
*is-, thath«idesires to restore the. Union,; bet-'
tered, strengthenedand ennobledby the re-_

moval o&sfayeryj ~ Wh,at;complexion Will
ithat M,orime,., !«earlinhi«»ory? ■■■" Do Gopj-ftiv
heads ever thinkofthat?

McClellan and Woodward.—In that
memorableletter of his in Judge
jW^^ard,-General McClellan declared, l?

l
idesire to', aia&~ dearly, and distinctly, that

having sbme few days ago h£d a full con-

versation with Judge, Woodward, Ifind that
our views, ayree".: .* ■;,'■>, j*'*.'!

JudgeWoodward decided plump against
soldiers voting, and, as is well known, was

opposed to extending them the right of suf-

frage. Judge Woodward, too, was then
favorable to the withdrawal of our armies
fromShuthern territory, and the offering of
terms ofpeace to the Eebels. JudgeWood-
ward had made open avowal of the opinion
that, slavery would, ere long, exist by law
over theentire Union, and itwas no secret

maintained that the Supreme Court of the
United States should decide that the acts of

State, legislation prohibiting, slavery were

unconstitutional and void. A more out and
out upholder of

"

the' peculiar institution,"
oftheextremeState-rights theoryof govern-
ment is not to be fouud.ih the country than
Judge Woodward, yet wo have General Mc-
Clellan's own authority, formally given, for

the statement that'theiropinions are'identi-
''o*l.

■■■,-,

2

PROPOSALS FOR _OAN-FiVE.TWFNTY

* TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 1

Washington,October 1.J861. i

v SEALED ORDERS Will be received at this
Department,undertheactofCongressapproved
June 80th, 1864, until the noonof FIRDAY, the
14th instant, for Bonds of the United States to

the amount of fortymillions (*--,000,000) of dol-
lars. Thejbondsoffered:will bearan interest of

six (6), per centum, payable semi-annuallyin

coin, on the first days of Mayand November,
and "will be redeemable _t the pleasureofthe
Government after five (5) years, and payable in

twenty (20). years from November Ist, 1864.

EachOffermust be for fiftydollars or some mul-
tipleof fifty dollars,and muststatethesum,in -

eludingpremium offered for each hundred dol-

lars,orlor fifty when the offer is for iio more

than fifty. Two per cent* of the pr}ncl|ile,in-
cludingpremium of the whole amount bid for
by each bidder, mustbe depositedias guarantee
forpayment of subscriptions, if accepted, with
thfeTreasurer, of theUnited States iat Washing-
ton,; or with the,Assistant Treasurer at New

York,Boston, PhiladelphiaorSt. LoMsjorwith
the designateddepository at Baltimore, Pitts-
burg,Cincinnati,LoulsvillejChicago, Detroit or

Buffallo, or vMtii any National Deposit Bank
"which may consent to .transact the business
without charge; for which deposits duplicate
certificates will be issued to' the depositors by
the' officer of the Bank receivihg them, the
originals of which must be forwarded with the
otters to this Department. Alldeposits should
be made in time for the certificates with the
offers to reach Washingtonnot; laterthan the

morningof October 14th,asaforesaid. ,'No offer
not.accomnanfed by> its,proper Certificate of
Deposit will: be considered. The Couponand
Registered Bonds issued under this -proposal
wHI be of the denominationof fiftydollars, one

hundred dollars, five hundred dollars and one

thousand dollars. Registered Bonds of five
thousand dollars and ten-thousand dollars will
be issued If required.

All offersreceived will be ofcenCd onFriday,
October 14. The awaxds will be made by the
Secretary to the highest offerers, and notices of

acceptance, or-declfnation will be' immediately
given tothere'spective offerers. Incases ofac-

ceptance, bonds of the description and denomi-
nation, preferred will be sent to. the subscribers
at thp'cost of this Department, on final pay-
mentof instalments.

Thedepositof two per cent,will be reckoned
In the last lnstalmennt paid by successful offer-
ers,and will be Immediatelyreturned to those

offersmay. not be accepted. The amount

Ol accepted offers must be depositedwith the

Treasurer, officer or bank authorized to act

under this notice, on advice of acceptance of

offers,as follows:--
~.-■ ..--..

One7half -on the 20th of October, a_d the ba-

lance (includingthe premium andoriginaltwo

percent, deposit) on the Slst:bfOctober. The

Bonds,-will bear interest from November Ist.

Intereston deposits *from,that, date tdNovem-
ber Ist,,will be.paidby the Government in coin.
Oner-half of, the first instalment, or twenty-
fiveper cent, ofthe atxitepted offer,may be paid,
with afeer-ded interest toOctober 14th,in United
States "Certificates of Indebtedness;but such

certificates will be used in part paymentof tne
first instalment only, ,
„

Offers under this notice should be.endorsed
"OfferforLoan," and addressed to theSecretary
ofthetreasury.

„
.

•The rightto decline all offers notconsidereo
advantageoustotheGovernment *lS!resßrve<» "■>

.*tne».f!«rft.tsßT.;.*. rt ■■:, ■; ;i: ,;*, >- < ':3a£,
'**" '" |)-^-**r^^^p^|^Wfr'
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SOl_Plfißs> ORJHBQINS.-THE A_LRA_iGl_-
mentsfor theeducation and maintenance ofthe-desfcitute

Orphans oftheSoldier, and Sailors"of &ie State, njiderthe net

relatingtothe subject, being now sufficiently completedtoena-

ble the anderskned to receive a-pnlications, is hereby

■Hven that blank forms of application, yrith the iieeessary in-

struction-; have been deposited with tho following gentlemen,

from whom the;relatlreB orfrleml&of the orphans can obtain

them. ; ■ \ - *' ■"*"•-

Whentho application and statement in each-..case" shall be

properly filed arid swornto, andcertified by theBtoard of Com-

mon School Directors of-the District in, which the orphan ret

sides, itisto be returned to the gentleman from whomitwas*

received, or'to sotohe other member of the County Supersntend-

ing Committee,by whom it will be forwarded", to the.under-

signed.
In a short time after the .receipt of the application, by the■.

undersigned; if it be in dueform, and'the orphan be entitledto-! ■
thebenefits ofthe-act, sinorderfor the admissiontp the proper

school willbe sent by mail to,tho, mother, or other applying
relative Or'friehd. with neoO&nry instructions.

It is O-pa'ated.' that' the schools selected for these orphaus

will beready, for theirreception during the iuonth:6f October,

Their will therefore taUe tlie necessary steps, and have

themready foradmission'by tho Ist of November at thelatest, ■
ThoStatewill clothing, boarding;washing, mending,

instrnction books, &6.» for the orphans while in the

providedfoi1? them,.but the (relatives ov friend;-; are expe<jted*tO
send.thea-thither-without cost'to*tho 'State, and/also tosand

withthem, in as good. order as passible, stioli asthey

may then'-b'ave, to be worn till others can be provided for

them. '
The following is the list of gentlemen to whom-applicationo

canbe made; ■■■'"*■-.'■

Adams- , .county, George ftlcClollan.

Allegheny " ■ FRBrunot, Pittsburg.
Armstrong •

"

' Col J BFinl&y, Kitfca-nniug.
Beaver "- MichaelWeyand, Beaver.

Bedford " J WIjingenfetter, Bedford.
x
,

Boris '
"

■ HonWmM-Heiater, Keadin.a;.
Blair. ■••■

"■
•■ ■ ,

Rr'adford ' ■,■:,
<,iT a.."■ '.."■

Buck's '~ ■;"'.■ '.-■ .) X>Mgndenhall. Oo.v.toatow-iiv "l
Bufcletf'''; ?■■'■' ''•■'■— '■:■>■■' J'ohn'.H;Ne^ley,';Batler.: .vA ,'■;'■ ."

Cambria ■:,
*

" fidwantShoemakor, JShGnslmsg., ;
Carbon , ' "''■*'.

"' M-BI Dinimiok, JMauchChunk,

Cameron V ■■'■**' ' Edward- Vosburg, Shippen.-.

Cotftre .-.. ''<"' : HonSattiuolJjinn, Bellefontf.

Cheater .
"

:.AddisonHay, West Chester.

Clarion" -."■*.' Hon-——Campbell') Clafion.

Clearfield [" - JamesB Gfiaham,Clearftetd.* ,:
Clinton - ■ *'■'-

■l. A'MackeyyJjock Hayfia* ;
Columbia; .■■■**' Robert I' Clark, Rohrslinrg-:
Crawford " JohnReynolds, -Meadville. -
Cumberland " • Thomas Paxtoiv Carlisle-

.Dauphin .*'*.* ~> Or George.Bailey,Harrishui'i. .
Delaware' " IsaacHaid.man, Chester. :'
E3& *.'''.'. ■' ■■'''" y 'l- Henry Southed, Rid§wayv,
Erie "?■ < Jonas;Gurinison, 'Erie.■-.*,'.■

Fayette'-'''■ ' •'': .''■ . .iyhn'K.Ewihg, Un*ontflWi,i..'■■..';.

''tfOrest-- '■'.■-' ;, ':';;- GecfrgeWßose, Maricinyille. .
Franklin . ." ' Hon James Ulfteki Chairibersbu-r*', , .

Fultoit' ," '',■ M Edgur Kmy, McConnelsburg-,
Cfueen« '"'.■-, lVofMs Garrison, "Wjiyneshurg:
Huntingdon ?'-'■" *.'-. Wmß.Orbison, Huntingdon.;
riidiana, ■ ,''.'* Robert Q Indiana,
aeffersbn ,: IsaaeG* Gordons BrookMUt

Jjihiata''- ' '■•** > * Edwin Sutton, .'■"

tanciaster.. ' :,
'* - Lancasto..

Xiwrenoe .; **.:' Oftlorris, New Castlo.

LeTjanon
'" ' GeorgeAtkins.Lebanon.

Lshigh
"

' ii TSaeger, Allentown.

cLuzernQ y
"

Stewart PearcOj.WHkesljaijre,
Lycoinirig:" '-■„• Abraham.UpdegraflVWilliamsport;.
MiJKoan '"'■' Hon. Byron I)'Hamlin, SmethpOrt;,
'Meroer «*<<. ,-';>"! ;*-. Joha'RHannit, Merceh ■.".';■' '■■:

MSfilin * Andrew Reed, Xiowistowii. ~, ,
. Monroe :" Wm Davis,.■Btroud-sbu.*.•;.;■■. '

Montgomery " iSMßoyer, Norrlstown.

■'■..■MontomV;■■*■■.■■ *' • GideonShobp^Danville.
.Northampton " Key John Easton.

", Northninbeii'd' " .' . Win 5, Snnbury.
.Perry .-) ■ " \ BFJu-kiri, BlOomfield.

'Kke* ■'~-, i.., ;'*'-' : "Edwatd'Haliday, Milford-

Potter ,i""'■ ■ JohnMHamilton. Coudersport.
Sohnylkill " Hon EOParry, Pottsville.
Snyder, ,v

" "Col'Wm F-Wag-euselle'r,Selins'grove.
Somerset vm ■*'" ' ■ ; .

V§wKyan,' , '" ; Walter Rponcer, I-aporte.

£ns(ifiehan:na' >'" JjF Flfich, iMfoiitrose.
Tfoga \i ■:■ ■ V Thomas Allen, Weilshovo'; ■■ ■;

union- ;■ , "..,'.-, tjftpt JohaOwenfiil*ewishuTg|. ,
v venahgo " E E Ly'tle,FvanJcUn-
■ Waarten *• -" UonliewiaArriett.' .''.'•/"-'

,■*' '■', J&k , .;,,■

wayno .: ".,,, lißSmitKJSonesdalo.
"■' '■■■" :

v

' Jm> Jr, Grfioiisijuvg-
■". ' J> M OSterlt(Jxtt,Tunkhkttnock. . ' (

JwK;' ■■■ » ■ ..■ Henry.L'Flffner; York,, ; .
. rfilladelphla, V,.' ' Henry Hallowell, tieeretary
■■•■•■- '

■■ Board ofControllers, AtheitEeam Buildings.
'■'• >': , THOMAa H. BURROWES.

~

.>-.''■.'.'. Superintendent>of Soldiers' Orphan.1).
> Sepfc. lb', 1864. -, "Se_f»Ct

■'■_?*'l 33_ ST '

At.-:

; OF PHILADEtPHrA. •

v CAPITALfI.OOO.OOO.
';" fIBCA:t,'AfeEN-T-Oli1THE •ijN.I''TE'_:STATES.

:'.-,'v ,
n^B.6s OB" 1881. >.

COcPCWi. AJfft JtEGISI_BEDBONDS of this vory clesir^blo

.'■" -.
-. "* -JSiX Per Ceftt.Loan for sale. -

1&$0 A_ri>7 3?10 XQANS;
njwve*4oa4t,■--'

.■CSJveisionof7 3-10 per cent,Xre-is-oty Notes into-tke-Liwu
aitended*to.: ; ~. ,-.'-.■ *;-.-': . ■ ',''"*''.'

'*H National Bnnk Note» ReceWprt on Diyosit ,
■■*'•:.■ .■;.i:-'j;.:. i.-..-., ,',".; v!v:v<

»«ARCl&lThr'lCi.'TES, and other tjniteijl StatesSeearitleii.

.'*''"' •'■ '.
"

C..H. CLARKi^ii.';:
MbitTONMcMiCHASII., Jr., CI«M«.

*'

.. , . ■''..','"

:'.. TO HOLD

THE ELECTIONS IN THE ARMJ.

The following is an ofticiaL list of the Com-

missioners appointed hy Governor Ourtln: to

proceed to the army for.the purposeof holding
the election therein,under the act extending
the elective franchise to the Pennsylvaniasol-

\dlers Inthe service of theUnited States. Those
Commissioners who have received no other,no-

tice than this •*fblicatlon,as:weHas those who

have been regnlarly nOtifledjwill report at'the

office of the.-Secrelaiy '-of the Gdmmonwealth

on TUESDAY, October 4th, at 3 o'clock, to re-

ceivetheir commissions and tile their oath of
office. ■'' *■ • * ■'~' - * '.

..

Barnes Department of

the Ouiuberland.,, '~, „„:■ : '
- J. R. Danglisoii,Philadelphia,"Department of

tlie Cnmberlimd. *'
Edward S.Jones, Philadelphia, Department

of theCumberland. .
John R.Tankusley, Franklin, Department of

the Cumberland. '
Col. Wm.McCaudless, Philadelphia, Depart-,

mentof the Cumberland.
M. W. Woodford,Allegheny, Middle Depart-

'William RosWck, Dauphin,. Middle Depart-
ment '*' ''' " "' * '* ** * ' ''' i '
'Gol.'w. J. Fulton, York,-Middle Department.
Franklin, Bunce, Venango, Middle::Dep!t*rt-

Isi'a'ei Oiicapher,' "vV'estmorelaiiti, M-iddle De-

paTtment. ••'.-'•(,' -' :■ '-

•John .Major, Bedlofd, MiddleDepartment, ,
Samuel Lloyd, Philadelphia,Middle Depart-

' , I-len*y C. GUmei*, Philadelphia; Middle, "be-..:

partment. -
"

. ■
Joseph Aly, Bucks;Middle Department.

Joshtia Wright, Washington,Middle,Depart-
ment.,. , .*...* -- *.; * ' . ...

Miles Jteobs, Luzerne; Mid<Re Department. -

JosephC
rsinith,PbilAdelphia1,Middle Depart-

-1 (I.' L._.Morgan,
lisiwrence, '^ortheru'Depavti

Jos"A. Boniiani, Northern Dc-

Montgomery Depart-
TtTfttt

_

' ' ' ' '

J. Merril Linii, Union, Department of the

South,(Morris Island!) *; ,',',, . •, , :''

Coi P O.Ellmaker.Philadelphitt,Armyol the

Potoinac under Meade.

Townsend Yeaisley, Pnllailelphlfl,Army of

the Potomac under Meade,

Wm. Y. McGrath, Philadelphia,Armyof the

Potomac under Meade. ■
Chambers Dubbs, Dauphin, Army of the Po-

tomac underMeade. ; • * *:■*..''
.j. ,^

J. B.Stackehouse, Philadelphia,Army o) the

Potomac under Meade. *, ■•■/,■_ <■ '
Col. F. G. Morehead, Philadelphia,Ai'my ol:

the Potomac under Meade. , .
Thos.AAhton, Philadelphia, Army of the Po-

tomac under Meade. ■
"

Saml. W. Morgan, Allegheny,Army ofthePo-

tomac under Meade. ■•.,., ,
.
.

Col. John W.Cain, Allegheny, Army of the

Potomac under Meade. , ■ ;
Wm. G. Galbralth, Armstrong, Army of the

Potomac under Meade. . ',■ .- ' ;■

DaVid'AUcen. Washington, Army ofthe Po-

tomac under Meade: .-■-.,.-, i_i
-■

Kugh Campbell,Perry, An»3 rql tiie Potomac

'<M<!eo wl"Walker,1Krahkiln,-Artay of the Pote-

"'iXW. Patterson, Erie, Army of the Potomac

Luzerne, Army-Of the Poto-

of the

Columbia, Army of

the
Philadfelphia

PhUadeiphU

3sff Piriladelphia

: Virginiaand North

C Jomf H;. Shannon, Junia;ta,:.Virginlk and

Phihtdelphia,Virginia

Philadelphia,ViTginiaand

N Allegheny.: Virginia,

.a%dolfj6S.SSte, Virginiaaad

:_orth

0
VirginiaaW JSortlj.

Carolina.

Col. Wm. GoorJer Tally;- Delaware, Vlngi-nia
andNorthCarolina.

•■■- -- - -•-—■
Capt. J. c. McCleary; Northumberland, De-

partmentof the Susquehanna, ■ -- ■--,
Col. Buehler, Adams,Departmentof the Sus-

quehanna, i

Charles Darrah, Philadelphia,Departmentof

the Susquehanna.

I SamuelDaniels, Philadelphia,Departmentof

: Hie Susquehanna.
.

■ B. F. Reed, Union, DepartmentoftheSUsque- - -
hahna.

Capt. Samuel Wrigley, Philadelphia. Depart-
ment of the Susquehanna.

. John C. Alien, Philadelphia,Department of

the Southwest. ~""..',
Dr. John Bayard Wood; Chester, Hospitalsin*

SFew York andvicinity. >
James T. McJunkin, Butler.

Jacob L. Grutnph, Lancaster, dotaelied. Regi-
ments aud Hospitals'In Tennessee. ;

Addison Leech, Armstrong, detached Regi-
ments andHospitals ia Tennessee, ~■-,-■

, J.,,M. Foster, Allegheny,detached Regiments
and Hospitals in Tennessee;' '
, J".'Robinson,Allegheny,.detached Regiments
and Hospitals in Tennessee.

John Paul, Westmoreland, detached'Regi-•
mentis and HospitalsIn Tennessee, v

'■■■' ,
James A.Leech, Hospitals Washing- '

ton andvicinity. :: . '•;*,;

: John B. Con'ipton, Crawford, Hospitals'Wash-
ington and vicinity..- . Se3o—3t

- ..EfffißAytNC. -■; * ~
njXTIE undersiffhed—*.e prepared! to _eo*ulu'aU kinda otfde-- .
:Jt 3i;'!!iH tor .I-'oHtt-rrs,,-ft ew*spa*pers, -Books, :kv., &«.„- at the .
shortestnotice, and on thenrostTOasomibft*'terms. .':,:,■:,:

' ADRIAN t I'RUBASCO,
; oel-.lt ';', I>t,;sj-_<nLV,-f, rVii-.l E:i[;i*:Lv(:rp,lB(r So. :Sd.street,

a _
,

M__». i_lN'Gai*jfe":,,JOHNSO'N-i A»» VJC- .
;»«$ TOJjy. TJle NATURALIZATION COMMTT'TBK
of the NA'MONAI, UNIOS-tART-VT win sit on Mid'Hfier '

tile l-ltkofSepteinber, atthoCommonwealth_iilding-,CI£KST-
&UI\ aboveSIXTH Street, from-10 to 3 o'clock. --

•se3(Mt PAKKHUKST M*t—tratlWN, CliairmiUi.

«£js_ ' ei'Fy COIMMISStONEIIS'
~

J®6ss? ratLAnHhraiA. Sbftkwbbr 2'J, 1864.
NOXICIi TO Tt-i'JE OWt_t«S Ql-' KEAt BSTATK.

TIIO'BOAiIP .Oil -{tRVISION AKO APPEALSwill sit at

tho'OfllceoftheCity Commissioners. Mo, 11 STATE MOUSE

KOW,to hoar Ovvuere ofReal Estate desirous of appealing az

to the Assessors' Keturusot'the-VsiuationofHealliTst-Ato in-tli-a

ior thetriennial vetir, 1800, between ths

hours of 10 A.M, and J o'clock P". M.',on the follow-in**-:days—
"dst and2dthW,ar,d£,!Monday, Octohor 3

*2d! and .Id do1 Tuesday, dot

4i.h and oth do v- Wednesday, do .**"> '..';'.
■ Bth and 7tit <lo Thursday/ do 0

sth arid ilt.h do" Friday, do 7'
loth and 11th do Monday. do fF.
1-th aud 13th *d<> Tuesday, do 18

14th-.ahd loth do Wedsesday, do iy
I,6th and 17th do Thursday, 'dO 20'

'■ Wth and 19th 'do ifriday, :>d0:.21

20th and.Slat "do ..Monday, . do 24

22d ' and 23d ..do Tuesday, "do 25
and 25th do Wednesday, do 2d

.-• ...- -
,■

JAMES SUAK*.

, HjtiO-ootftf' * "': ' ! Clerk City"COiilmissidn„«. -"*"-'

OOPIES~
FIFTY THOUSAND.

WEST EDITION, ,'',"'

THH "CAIUPAICJN DIAL"

Wii,LiS3U*i:ox . '* :..'..*

..'-.. ' '•' Octo'b-e.x*' 3-3, i.*96::i';
...

'''■■'■ '

'.' '■'** .•■■■■;" M ::'■':■'■

'Illustrated Vanvpiiigti Dial?

A-xewspape'r o-

TWENTY-'EIGUaV COiaJIHN.S,- )

"'.
-,-

''
KmbelHsUotf with - '.- ■ -■ ■>"■■'-

OKIGiNA-Ii ■■ IL_;tTS_»ATIdJrS, '■■'

■■ ' "■■: 'Of;irf636»t political topics." ■■

''Sim .REST* XJAMPAtG-ft BOCUMEiNfT

That can be iliwU'llmted.

A3»Xt impressions of outs are the best, and as orders Trill

>h> ailodaoeordingto tIicirroceipt,I,EAGtJES,CLUBS,TVABD'
ASSOCIATIONS, and NEWS AGENTS should sond their

ordors in immediately.

.-*
'•'•aWrcspßdtaMO Buatooss Cards, liuiited to* TEX Hnos wok

,-ridTertisement, willbe reoeived+tSl pelline.

;' *_iorders irius!! M ae*»mpanie*| .vithUw push,
' '■Wholesale,*B|,ojP"Sl*"* copies'Sinijlo copies, Fifteen Cents.

* *vddre!sP. * "'*Tl"' **'""v "'*
■'- -■■ /

. '..".-.
.. :.i ■■/.',. *».

.No. ISS SOUTH iaf!|^.gtew'i,Philndelphiß.



CAMPAIGN DIAL.

Philadelphia. Monday,pet. 3. J 864.

NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS.

FOE PRESIDENT:

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
or minora.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OF TENNESSEE.

ELECTORAL TICKET.

SENATORIAL.

MORTON MoMICHAICL, Philadelphia.
T. CUNNINGHAM, Beaver County.

REPRESENTATIVES.

1. RobertP. King, 13. .EllasW. Hall,
2. O. Morrison Coatee, 14. Charles H. Shriner,
3. Henry Bamm. 35. John "Wlster,
4. WilliamH. Kern, 16. David MeConaughy,
5. Barton H. Jenks, 17. David W. Woods,
0. Charles M.Runk; IS. Isaab Benson,
7. Rob rt Parke, 19. John Patton,
& WilliamTaylor, 20. Samuel B.Dick,
9. JohnA. Hlestand, 21. Everard Bierer,

10, Richard H. Coryell, 22. John p, Penhey,
11. Edward Holliday, 23. Eheneser MoJunkin,
13. Charles F. Read, 24. John W. Blanchard.

By order of thebtateCentral» ommittee.

SIMON CAMERON. Chairman.

The CAMPAIGN DIAL has the largest Dally

Circulation i»i the "National Union Party," of

any Philadelphia Newspaper, and Is therefore

the best meilium for Advertising.

J&aP We are compelled to-day, inorder to

give our usual reading matter, to issue an

Extra, containing important advertisements,

to which we inviteattention.

We call attention to the card, headed

60,000 COPIES,-on thirdpage.

HENRYM.NAGLEE.

The Democratic party is circulating as a

campaign document the letter of Henry M.

Naglee in answer to Judge Kelley's state-

ment in reference to the inception of the

Peninsular campaign. The letter is alite-

rary curiosity, as well as an egotistical pro-
duction, lit contains within its own four

comers its refutation, and*'is one of the most

labored defences of General McClellan the

campaign has thus far produced. •
Henry M. Naglee was a Brigadier General

at one time, but losing sight of the fact that

the people of the United States paid for his

education inorder to avail themselvesofhis

military knowledge in the hourof trial, he

resigned and retired to private life, and now

amuses his leisure moments by writing, in-

stead offighting. But to the letter.. There
are certain .statements of facts which the

writer 'asks the* people to believe, inorder

that Ms conclusions may be supported. It

is a legal maxim that he who is false in one

fact is false inall. Measured by this stan-

dard, Mr. Naglee's elaborate defence ofLit-

tle Mao is worthless. Ofcpurue we can have

no knowledge of the truth or-falsity of

M?
t Naglee's statementsof what occurred

at the council ofwar when the Peninsular

campaign was discussed. We may only
refer to t,ie single point that as Mr. Naglee's
primary object in writing was to deny Judge
Kelley's assertion that Mr. Stantpn was

rude and insulting to Brigadier General

Naglee, the letter itself proves the truthof

the assertion. The cause of this rudeness

we do not know, but the experience of the

past three years has been that thousandsof

lives and millionsof money mighth(ive been

saved to a suffering andlong-patient people,
had certain officers not only been "insulted,"

but hadbeen driven from the army in which

they simply served either to draw the payor

promote their political advancement. This

in passing, however. We have said thatwe

cannot tell how correct Mr. Naglee may be

in regard to the Councilof war. But letus

judge ofit by some of his other statements,
ofwhich thepublic are wellinformed*, as the

apologist of McClellan. " Why," inquires
Mr. Naglee, "have McClellanand Sedgwick,
and McPherson and Bayard, and Franklin,
and Buell, and Meadeand Averill and Por-

ter, and
_ score of other generalwofficers,

withhundreds,if not thousandsof officers of

an inferior grade, been offended and held

back, and many of them dismissed, from the

army,. without a word of explanation ? *

* * Why was GeneralStone, than whom

there is not a more loyal man and accom-

plished gentleman and gallant soldierin the

country, confined in prison fpr fifteen
months? And when released by an act of

Congress, why was it that neitherthe Presi-
dent, nor Secretary ofWar, nor Secretary of

Stats, or other personat Washington, would

assent to any knowledge or any participa-
tion in thearrest?"

Here is Mr. Naglee's indictment. We

know nothing about the "scores of other

general officers," but it will be news to the

public t6 hear that General Meade, General

Sedgwick, General McPherson and General

Bayard have been " offendedand heldback"

or ''dismissed." GeneralMeade is thecom-

mander of the Army of the Potomac. Gene-

rals McPherson, Sedgwick and Bayard gave
their lives upon the battle-field a sacrifice to

their country; and the in which

these brave men perished was inaugurated
by Southern Democrats, and prolonged by
•the Northern Democrats, with whom Mr.

Naglee and his idol, McClellan, are now in

full andopen sympathy! A littlemore such
stuff, Mr. Naglee, and your open admiration

for the rebel cause will be still more appa-
rent to the people.

Mr. Naglee prates ofhonor! His notion

of honor may be inferred from thefact that

General Buell's name is included in the list

ofmartyrs. General Buell declared expli-
citly over his own signature that he didnot

believe the war was being conducted pro-

perly by the Administration, and yet Mr.

Naglee abuses the President because he did

not continue in command „n officer whose

sympathies could not be in the cause, and

who was base enough to draw pay for eigh-
teen monthswhile he held the views he now

admits I A fitting general, truly,'to cohK

mand the armyof the Southwest! - Perhaps
Mr. Naglee is vexed that Buell was hot re-

tained, in order that the gallant Sherman,
whose heart is in the cause, might not have

been able to capture Atlanta, and thus de-

stroy the hopes of the Chicago nominee. If

Buell.was now in command, there couldbe,

no fear that by any military success on his

part, he would interferewith the pTospects
ofMcClellan! And that is where the shoe

pinches with Mr. Naglee. ■'-•

Porter is among those who have been
"offended"and "dismissed"- by the Admin-

istration. Indeed! Has Mr. Naglee never

heardof acertain court-martial which con-

victed the same Porter of treason ? And

pray what has GeneralFranklin and General
Averill done, that they should suffer from
the friendship of Mr. Naglee. Ah! there is

General Stone! "Confined in prison for
fifteen months." Exactly.

" Than whom
there is not a more loyal man and

accom-

plished gentleman andgallantsoldier." Ex-
actly. But he owes his fifteen months' con-

finementto Mr. Naglee's idol—GeneralMc-
Clellan—who was contemptible enough to

cover up his own blunder *t Ball's Bluffby

consigning to along this-" accom- ?

plished gentlemanand gallant soldier." As '
General McClellan alone was the cause of
this imprisonment, of course the President
and Secretaries of "War and State could riot
"

assent to any knowledge or any participa-
tion in thearrest." Is Mr. Naglee provoked
because the authorities at "Washington would
not take upon themselves the infamy which

belonged to General McClellan? "But we

come to that part of the letterwhich shows ,
the animus of the writer. He repeats the
slander that General Grant has proven the
superiority pf the Peninsularroute, by losing
130,000men by the overland route, between
the 4th of May and the Ist of September!
In other words, that General Grant has lost
over one thousand men a day! General Mc-
Clellan's prospects mustbe desperateindeed,
when itis necessary to resort to such detrac-
tion as this set afloatby Mr. Naglee, in Order:,
to ruin the reputation of General Grant.
But we desire Mr. Naglee and his Demo-

cratic friends to recollect these figures for a

few weeks! When Grant takes Richmond;
as he most assuredly will, notwithstanding'
Mr. Naglee's sneer, these men must not
ascribe the victory to. "overwhelming num-

bers." Have they not proven, to their

satisfaction at least, that General Grant's ar-

my is a mere skeleton 1 And if this mere

Corporal's guardcapturesRichtaond, we ex-

pect Mr. Naglee and his associates to give
more credit and praise to the Lieutenant-
General than even we who do not believe
his losses amount to one-half the.figures
given by the Democrats.

But how does it happenthat Mr. Naglee is
so well informedin regard to the strength of
the Kebel army and its losses in the same

campaign? He is pleased to put lee's losses
at 85,000. Modest, truly1 "Where didheget
the1 figures? Is he in communication with
the authorities atRichmond, anddo they tell
him their secrets ? If they do, itis unkind in
him to betray their confidence! If he has no

means of gaining information from.Rich-
mond, why not frankly admit that in his zeal
for the Hero of the Chickahominy, he has
"guessed" or "estimated," or, not to put too

fine a point on it, written what he knows to

be untrue!
A few more such letters as this of Mr. Na-

glee's will crush outwhatlittlehope McClel-
lan ever had of becoming. President of the
United States.

'The "Wheel Horse Brought into the

Traces.—Some mighty magic has brought
the Peace Democrats into line for McClellan.
They seem perfectly satisfied that "Little
Mac"—as Fernando Wood says—"will be
the creature ofour voice," and weknow now

ofonly onewho refuses to be comforted, and
that is Ben. Wood. Even Gov. Medary has,
in a way, come down. He gives the ticket a

place at the head of, the Crisis as a matter of

information to hisfeaders, and'inan editorial
recommends the meeting of the Peace De-

mocracy at Cincinnati on the 18th inst., not
to'nominate a ticket, but tc* set forth Demo-
cratic principles. The Crisis says :

"Although the Peace and State Right's
men will vote nearly unanimously for the
ticket nominated at Chicago, they owe it to

the faith that is in them, to theirancestors,
and to posterity, that they suffer not the

Presidentialelection topass without a living,
burningrecord of their'principles, and theft'
firm, unpurcbasable adherence to-them."

Now that Medary has simmered into ac-

guiesence we announce that the Democracy
is a unit. Unionmenmay well ponder this
thing. "What has created this change of

base? Fernando Wood says, "Intelligent
and honest men do not concur in the -Opinion
that McClellan will continue the-war if

elected." Ofcourse he will not continue.the
war, for: he must obey his party, and'-ttiat
party is for peaoe atanyprice. To think'that
McClellanwill run counter.to the party that
nominatedhim is to suppose him a fool.

•I -w » —' ..» —

Lincoln, Grant, Sherman.—The finest

engravings andbest likenesses of.'these dis-

tinguished men, are for sale by Pitcher,
808 Chestnut street. See card.
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CAN HE LOOK?

In his lettiei* of acceptance General Mc-

Clellan says:—"l could not look into !he
faces of my gallantcomrades of thearmy and

navy, who hate fought'in so many bloody
battles, and tell them that their labors and

the sacrifices of so many of our slain and

wounded brethren, had beeninvain." And

yettheConvention whichnominatedGeneral

McClellan declared by a unanimous vote

thatthere had_been"four'years of failure."

General McClellan says he could not look

the soldiers in theface*and say this, but he

accepts a nomination from the men who did,

say it! y
How does that improve his pros-

pects? Does his declaration alter the una-

nimous'oaei of -*he members,ofs the Chicago.
Convention;? .-If he could not face the sol---

diers with -an assertion of this kind, how can

he facethem-when heis supported by men

who were cowardly enough to say it? Gene-
rtd McClellan may not believe the war a

failure,,-butif elected he mustselect his Cab-

inet from,among men who do .believe it a,

failure, and are therefore ready.to recognize
the South, notwithstanding " the sacrifices
of. so many of our, slain and wounded
brethren." '"'■'. '

There is the point fairly1 put. before the'

people. Either General McClellan did not
believe what,he wrote in reference to these

sacrifices by his comrades; or believing it,
he was craven* enough*- to -accept a nomina.-

tion from those who
v
if he is sincere, were

dastards when they affirmedthat the soldiers
had failed. His desire for officemust be.so

great that he is willing to accept a nomina-
tion no matter from what quarter it may
come, and no matter what may bethe cha-

racter and antecedentsof the men who ten-

der it. A high-minded, brave and patriotic
man, believing that the Chicago Convention
had uttereda lie when they said our soldiers
had failed, would have spurned a nomina-
tion from such men. General McClellan
chooses to take the other course. He de-
clares that themembers of the Chicago Con-
vention told a lie when they uttered this
sentiment, but he is willing to accept the
nomination of liars, and he expects to re-

ceive the support of those whomhe thus con-
victs of falsehood. The people, however,
believing Gfln. McClellan's own assertion
that the war is not a failure, will refuse to

suj port any party tl at declares to the con-

trary. As the--emocratic party is the only
party that{has "so declared, there is no alter-
native for men, who Ipve the truth, but to

vote for. Lincoln and Johnson, And espe-
cially must they do so, as the candidate for
.VicePresident on the same ticket with Ge-

neral McClellan, is, a man who has sat in
the Chicago Convention, and was therefore

one of, the men whom General McClellan

declares uttered a falsehood! Pendleton
not only uttered a falsehood at Chicago, but
he has boasted that by his votes he has en-

deavored by every means in his power to

make the war, what McClellan
says it is

not, a failure. General McClellan had bet-
ter consider whether he is at this time in a

condition to look into "the faces of his

gallant comrades."

LOW PRICES.

One of the temptations held out by the

Copperheads to the working men, is. the pro-

mise that prices will fall as soon as McClel-
lan is elected.

Gold, however, went up as soon as Mc-
Clellan, was nominated, and it began to come

down as soon as .victory perched ohour ban-
ners at Atlanta. The victories of Farragut
at Mobile, and Sheridan in.Virginia, have
added to its decline; and,the result is now

seen in a general decline in the prices of

everything else.

. This return to lower,prices is not, as the

reader will easily perceive, caused by any
growing probability of McClellan's election.

On the contrary, McClellan's chances have
declined more perceptibly thanv prices,' and
from the same cause. The victories of.our

armies have had a more depressing effect
upon him than upon Gold and other com-

modities; so that, while prices are steadily
declining, Lincoln's chances improve and
those of McClellan decrease.

It is idle, therefore, to talk of bringing
about lower prices by,electing, McClellan.
The true way to bring prices down is to con-

quer the Rebels. Every blow that tells up-
on them tells also upon the Gold market.—

And the true way to conquer the.Rebels, is
to sustain the, only candidates.who are in

favor of fighting them. MeClellan and Pen-

dleton are for armistice, and no more fight-
■ing—Lincoln, and Johnson $re for fighting
•until the Rebels submit. To whip them is

.the only way to bring them to their,senses—

■and the market,, always sensitive, responds
with alacrity to everyUniori victory'by a fall
in price. Elect OldAbe, andin a short time
we -will.have 'a genuine peace and;a return to

peace prices.

THE WAR DEMOCRATIC GROUND.

The, Hon. John A. Griswold, of Troy,
New York, a whole-souled War Democrat,
has received thenomination for Congress in
his district. Inaccepting the nominationhe
states thetrue groundupon which War De-
mocrats ought to stand, in the following
clearand comprehensive manner:

For the preservation ofour Government
and the continuance of the Union in its in-

tegrity but one course has commended itself
to my judgment. I believe the military
power ofthe South must be broken—her ar-
mies demolished. "Whenever this shall have
been accomplished, or when that portion of
her peoplenow in rebellionevince a willing-
ness to lay down theirarms and resume their

allegiance to the laws of the land, all con-

flicting differences could, I think, be recon-
ciled. So long, however, as thepeopleof the
South are under the ironruleoftheirpresent
despotic leaders, and these leaders wield the

power ofan unconqueredarmy, therecan be
no hope of a peaceful arbitrament. Until

some other than the- 'recognition' of a

SouthernConfederacy ean'be thebasis ofne-
gotiation I would strengthen our armies in
the field. ¥ov one I desire to be among the

very last who would yield assent to the es-

tablishmentof a foreign Government on the
soil of the United States, whether that Go-
vernment be presided over by Jefferson
Davis, or ascion ofroyalty furnishedthrough
the disinterested magnanimity of England
or France.

"I do not forget that the war has been

forced on the North, and that it must be

waged forour national life, for the hopes of

self-government, for the respectability and

dignity oflabor. Thus regarding it, I have
no words of allowance and sympathy for
those who, assuming to be the exponents of

public sentiment, haye only tender expres-
sions ofapology andkindness fortreason and

traitors, an inexhaustible vocabulary of
denunciationfor the war and everything in-

cident; to its conduct. Peace* beyond any
otherpossibleevent, would behailed through--
out the land with exultation and thanksgiv-
ing, but it must be a peace without dishonor,
without disunion, and of a character not
again to be broken. It is for such a peace
that myriads of graves have been filled with
the bravest in our land—only such an one
can atone for the anguish and desolation
which now darken the,homes from which
these brave men went forth to battle.

"To the men and measures that in my
judgment will most certainly and speedily
promote the cqnsUmation of such-apeace,-I
shall continue to.givemy earnest support."

This exposition of patriotic policy should
serve as a foundationfor all loyal men, inde-

pendent ofparty.

, Another Deserter prom the White
Flag.—As fast as the colorof the flag under
which the supporters of McClellan. are in-,
vited to rally becomes , known, desertions
become more frequent. The truth is, loyal
men have no liking for "the White Flag
raised at Chicago,' andthere* is a general.dis-
positioh to repudiate it. TheBoston
a paperof wide circulation, a siljjporter of
Douglas in 1860, has come out against the
Chicago doings'. We quote a single para-
graph from its article repudiating the entire
concern:

" The talk about free speech, a free press,and the Constituticn, is very pretty, and
these are capital catch-tfords to deceive hon-
est voters. But how is it in the dominions
of Jefferson Davis ? How about afree press
and free speech there?' Ifaman inVirginia:
should dare to utter one word against Davis
or his plans, he'would be ,hung to the first
.tree or most convenient lamp-post for his
temerity. Y6t these leaders are the men

that the Chieagp Convention propose to re-

store to power in't_e nation to wreak their

vengeance upon those at theNorth who have:
opposed them. What kind of liberty of
speech and of the press would therebe then?
The success of the Chicago ticket would be
but the beginning of a series of disasters
horrible to contemplate. For ourselves we

support no such doctrines - and no such
ticket as those made and put forth at Chi-

cago, and which We believe will be repudi-
ated by the people at the polls."

5
«gp_ HALL OF LEAGUE,,

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE TWELFTH.

BY INVITATION OF THE LEAGUE,

DANIEL DOUGHERTY, ESQ.,

WILL ADDRBSS THE PUBLIC

ON THE ISSUES OF THE DAY;
'"

On Monday Evening, October 3,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

Tho Ladies areespecially invited-to attend;

TDEST .LIKENESSES PUBLISHED!

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS, Size 19x23. Price $1 00.

i. Pusideht''Jiauaiktmao&x.

2. Lieutenant Geueral XT, S. GRANT.

3. Major General. GEORGE B. XoBLELLAN.

i. Major General W. T. SHERMAM.

Major General W. S. HANCOCK:

Copies sentby mail oil receipt of pries.

Liberal dtisoinlto'Agents and Dealers.

Addreßs all orders to

G. W. PITCHER,

003-tuth«3t No. '808 CHESTNUT Street.

*S»GOD AND OURCOUNTRY'S BIGHTS.
>$%& —The National Union Associations of the various

Waras, the Union Campaign Club, the Union League, and all
other organized bodies of loyal citizens of this city, and our

neighboring towns, friends of the honest and patriotic LIN-
COLN and JOHNSON, are invited to join in the GrandUnion

Meeting and Torchlight Procession, on SATURDAY EVE-
NING, theBth of October, 186*1. Let -all coins Tvith theirBan-
ners, their Transparencies, their Lanters, and their Torches.

Byorder of the.National Union City Executive "Committee.

,: john- g. butter;
ocl-6t , ChairmanCommittee oh Meetings.
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PUBLISR-ED'SAILY(SIJSDAYS EXOEPTIS6)'IIY

S. E. COHEJ-T.

OFFICE, No. 108 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
OPPOSITE GENERAL TELEGRAPHOFFICE, THIRD STORY.

Subscription, $8 per annum,in advance. •

. TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

tone Square of Five.Lines, Agate.)

Throe timos.,. .SI OOlThree months $11 OQ ,
Six times ;..' 175 Six m0nth5......,....;.. 20 00

One m0nth..;.... s.oo[Oneyear..:..............,...35 00

DISPLAYEDCARDSr-Doublerates Each Insertion.

AllAdvertisements have their faU janmberof insertions for

days they may be crowded out. .
j*fi*j**rAdvertisers who wish the paper, will in allcasesbc re*

quired to pay for it. s -

"~

Government Securities. '
rCorreoted by Jay .Cooked Co., Bankers, 114 Sonth

Third Street.] *
, New York Prices.

It. S. 5-20 Bonds interest off. 105% 10SJJ

Y. S. Os, due 18S1, Coupon ~. IOWS 106K

Do. due 1881,* Registered ,T. 107 1.09

Y. S. 7 3-10 Treasury Notes, ; 105 107

Certificates of Indebtedness , ,95 'J&X
«■ " ' , new...«..,—«*.....,.

Quartermasters' Vouchers >■ 93 ; 94

Sold W*■ ■ J«
Market stead/

Specie Quotations.

ICorrected by Hewes k Rahm,No.s2 South 3d St.]

BanlcableCurrency fileStandard.

GOLD,"' SILVER.

American 1So@l 90 American, prior to

Do. (datod priOr to '. 1852 ;....*? 10®

1834) ..
1 55@ 60 Do. Quart's, 2 10®

Sover'ns, Viotoria*ll50@12 Do. Halves and

Sovereign!, old I*lBo® 25 Qrt's, (new) 2 20@2 25

Napoleon (20 fros.) 9 50(89 70 Dollars, Am. and

Doibloons.Sp ..34 00#590 Mexican......... *235@2 50

Do. Mexican..:..A3 50(334 00 Do. Sp., perfect 2 35*»2 50

Do. Costa.Ricv.2l 00® ' Do. S, American 2 00®2 10

Bars9oofine ....@ prin. FiveFran05.,......... I 25®1 30

California, $50 Franos.; 28

and $20piooes :..135 prm. Guilders.. .*
"65

California $10 Prussian Thalers...,, 44

and $5 pieces 135[» German Crowns 1 5S@

10 Guilder Pieces... 6 10@6 15 French do 1 5S@

Ton Thalers .'.17 50@ ' English Silver $£.7 00®
t;Spanishand Mexican

*Aheavy Sovereign weighs5 silver, 02.................. 175

dwts. 2J-; grains.
1 . *"' ' ■"' -'v

Pennsylvania CountryBank Notes

AtDiscount in Philadelphia.

[Corrected Daily, by Chas. Camblos& CO., Bankers, £J0.38

South Third Street.]

Allchony Battk,Pittsbnrg. % Honesdal-j 8aiik...... %

Anthracite B'k,,Tama-iun,... X Iron City B'k Pittsburg....... X

Bank of BeaverCo. par Jersey Shore Bank X

Bank of Chambersbur-;.......T 2 Kittannmg Bank X

Bank of Chester Valley, Lewisburg 8ank..... X

Coatesville ~.* X Lebanon Bank, Tjebaoion..... X

Bank of Crawford County, lebanon Valley Bank. lob. X
. Meadvillo —•■-. X Lock Haven Bank ..%

Bank ofFayette Co par Mech's X

Bankof Gettysburg X Merchants'& Manufacturers

Bankof Lawrence CO I Bank, Pittsburg... X

BankofMiddletown X MifflinCo.Bank i*wßfwa X

Bank ofNewcastle... 1 MiltonBank Milton. X

Bank ofPittsburg...prem.... 40 Monongahelaßank,Browns-

Bank of Pottstown X
„

vUl,s'-;-"S""; Pg
Citizens B'k, Pittsburg % Mount Joy8ank......... X

Clearfield Co. Bank X Octoraro Bank, Oxford X

Columbia B'k, Columbia... X.Petroleum Bank, TitusviUe. X'

Downingtown Bank XPittston Bank, Pittston...... 2

BxchangeBank, Pittsburg... X Stroudsburg Bank ',%

T'armors'Bank, Pottsville... XTioga Co. 8ank,......,...*.......2

Farmers' Bank, Readidg.... « Venango Bank Franklin
... ?i

Farmers' k Drovers' Bank, West Branch B'k,Williams-

Wavnesburg XJol'-. """;"'i,'r'.',',""'.',T" S
Franflinßauk,Washington. X Wyoming Bank, Wilkosb 0.. X

Governm'tBank, Pottsville. % York Bank., York.... X

' Harrisburg Bank...-,. XYork Co.-Bank, Y0rk...;......-!-,,

Uncurrent Money Quotations.
fCorrected by Fbrp.ee 4 C0,.,Bankers, No. 33 South

Third Street.]
,'- . Discount; -y* Discount.

Now England....- ■•-•••• % Whee1ing..,....,....,,... 2X

New York City %. Ohro X

New York State X X

• .tersey-largo - ■- 8 gidiana-Free.:
1«

wsev—esnall *. X X

Pcnnsyivania''cirreneyl-«MTenneßB ?e

Do 5ma11.....,.......: Y«@,% Missouri .IK@l5
n^„„„r0: ...,„ par Illinois.;, 2 to60o

Dr_:all •.."...-....- '■• X Wisconsin r» 2*» «»■

Baltimore • -"'X.g Michigan. 1

Maryland K@lji *<>„«:•• ' ' •••••1g
t>io.' f- . % Canada • ». ..prm. 38

Virginia............ *m® ■

'Foreign Bills ofExchange.
• :- [Corrected by M. Schiilte & Co;]

i,nndon, w **$*$* •::;;:;;;::;:;;:;;;;;::;: .\ i &„-
Pari.. OOtoyS- " "•'

•
.» fe

" Sdays' " • 2fB7M @2t-10

- .Antworp.OOdays'
"

■•■•*
2fflo #

Bremen, 60 days'
" "3 m

Hamburg, 60 days'sight •■••■••■■
-*» <&

Cologne,Leipsic. BerSn, 00days' sight 138 @109

Imßterdam, 60 days' sight 7* @7S

Frankfort, GO days' sight <8 #
Market steady.

City Warrants. *

[Reported Dailj by F. WORK& Co., No, 48 S. Third St.]

New.f. 3 ■Dls'

—Messrs! Drkxbl & Co.,Bankers and Stock

and Exchange Brokers, No. 84 South Third

Street, quote thus *...-.

Demand Note prem. @ '■"

Y. S. Bonds, 1881 .105=4-3106^
Y.S. 7 3-10 NOtes 105K<§106}j*;
Quartermasters' Vouchers .....dis.9l 6|92
OrdersforCertificates of Indebtedness .Aia.3% @*X
Oold.- .'. ... *.'. .......preml9u @192
New Certificates ofIndebtedtrfss,.... 91X© 95%

, Dbexei, &Co. also give the followingas New

York prices.
V.B. Bonds, 18S1 .*...*. ...10<%@
Y.S, 7-30 Treasury Notes. .......106H®
Gold 19jk@
New Certificates ofIndebtedness

..,.......*
917 tm

U..5.,5-20Bonds ~..m%\®

Hewes & Bankers, No. 52 South*

3d St.,quote as follows :. -.' .

American Gold prem ,' 183 @ 190

Demand Notes , 190 @SOO

Quarters andHalves.,..;., ........180 @
Penna.Currenoy %d.@ X
N. Y. Exchange Xo ® Par

- _ - f.',1~

SEOO3ST3D

NATIONAL BANK'
OF ■ . "

PHILADELPHIA.

..'..'. KR.A.NKJtf'OKX), '*,'..,

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY AND AGENCY

OF T_E .'■

UNITED STATES, «,*

Capital $250,000, Fully Paid.

With the privilego of increasing to ,

■$500,600. .

.-' PRESIDENT,

> NATHAN HILLES,

CASHIER.-, ■

WILLIAM 11. RHAWN, late of the Philadoipliia Bank.

ftIREGTOES. . ■■

' Nathan Uilles,'
Edward Hayes, Renj,'Rowland,lJr*.

. GeorgeW. RhaM-ii, IShalloross, Benj, H. Deacon,
Simon'R.Snyder, Charles E; Kremer, JohnCooper.

:, '. SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

■■F08...

,:'.*■ UNITED. STATES LOANS.- ''

■ Deposits of-largo orsuiaU sums rcooived. > .
Interest allowedondeposits by agreement.

Collecti6ns.-madeuponallaccessible points.

Loans negotiated uponfavorable terms.

A-General "banking business transacted at.No. 3.34' MAIN

Street, FRANKFOED. Telegraph Office in theBank.

WILJ-lAM H.RirAAVN, Cashier.

MSB*.STOCIvOT-DERS'^ISeETING-FAR,-
MERS' AN3) MECnATCICS' BANK. PHItA-DEi-

ruiA*September 20, 18(34.—A getieral meeting of the: Stock-
holders of theFarmers' andMechanics' Bank of Fliiladelpliia,
will be held at-their Banking House, on the
2i)th day of October next, ateleven o'clock Ai M.,for tha pur-
\iom of"taking into con sideration, anddeciding on-the- question
whether ornotthe said Bank Shallbecome an Association for

carrying on tho of Banking under, thoXgws of'the

United States, and of exercising the powers conferred by the'
Actof the General Assembly of this Commonwealth, entitled;

*'An.Actenabling the Banks ofthis Commonwealth to by tho

Associations for the purpose of Banking under tho _of the

UnitedStates," approved the 22d day ofAugust, 1864; and to

take siichactionin. regftrd thereto i-tsmay bo deemed necessary
andproper , * ■ •

~.

IByorder oftheBoard of Directors.
s2O-lm . W. RUSUTON, Jr., Cashier.

jobtrinting""-"
OF ALL DESpBIPTIOWS

Neatly Execut-ed at this Office.

Chnvacn R-casonablo.

tt g

The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice thatsubscrip-

:tionp wtll' be received for Coupon Treasury Notes, payable

three years from August .15,1864 ; Kith semi-annual interest

attherateof seven and three-tenths per cent, per annum-

principal and interest both tobe paid in lawful money.

These notes will beconvertable, fl-* theoption of the holder,

atmaturity, into six-per-ceht, g<ild-bearing, bonds, payable not

less than fivenormore thantwenty years from theirdate, asthe

Government mayelect. They will be issued in denominations

of $50, $100, $500, $1,000, and $5,000, and all subscriptions

mustbe for fiftydollarsor someBfiultiple of fiftydollars- ,

A*the notes draw interest from August 15,porßouß making

deposits subsequent to that date mustpay the; interestaccrued

from dateof note to dateof deposit. -.-....'

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand-dollarsiud upwards

for tlicse notes atanyonetimewill be allowed acommission of

one-quarter of one per cent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES Off TIJIS J_OAN.

* *

I* IS ANATIONAL SAVINGSBANK, offering a higher

rate ofinterest than any other, and (fte best Any

savings bank which pays its depositors inU. S. Notes, con-

siders thatit is paying in thebest'circulating medinm of the

country, and itcannet pay in-,anythiflg,bettQr, for itsown as-

sets are either in Government seeuritiesor in nottisor bonds

payable in Government papot. ' i

Convertible into'a Six*"i>eWcciit. Gold

Bond. '- .''7, 1'

Inaddition totho very iiber'al. intereston the notes for throe

years, this privilege, ofconversion, is now worth about throe

percent, per annum, for the current rate fr?rs-S0 Bonds,is not

less than nineper cent, premium, and before tho war Ijhe pre-

mium on six'per cent;U.'"§; stocks was overtwenty per cent.

Itwill bo seenthat the actual profitoi tjiis loan; at the present

marketrate, Is notless than tenp*s*r*e6nt, perannnm.

■-. Its Exemntiori from or Mnnicipal

..."\ '' -taxation...,

'■ --'■ - ■■■- --.'■ ',*
'l -*■ '.- I'■ / ■

But aside from all, the advantages ye have onomprate-1, a

special actof Congressexempts. all Bonds and'Treasury Notes

from local taxation, pn the average, this oxomptibn.iifworth

about tivdpOr-cent, pen according the rate of taxa-

tionhi various paiftß of, the.ootttiti-y, - *.... ;-,--. ... ~;;,i----

- *i* , , - ■■- - --,:->." *;. '"''„ \' ..',

~ Ijt,isbelieved that no securities offer so groitt inducements to

lendersasthose"issued.Uy the Govefttnjont. * Inallotfceis forms

of ittdcbtbdn-*Vss; the.fitith or ability of parties,

, compares, or soparate coinmunitoes,only/*is for pay-

ment, whtte the whole ofthe country is to tosecure

the discharge'ofallthe obligations of thojUnitcd^tatce.

SOTsscttir-roK'S, wim/ bis ,JlECl!lvKi) by..Bio' Treasurer of tbs

United Sta,tes,at Washington,tho several Assistait Treasurers

and designated Depositaries,and by the ,

first NationalBankof Phila<l«lphii»,Ea.

.' Socond NationalBank of Philadelphia, Pa.

■ ■'*• Third National Bank of BhiladelpMa, Pa.

Fourth NationalBank of.iPhiJadelphja, Pa,

And by allNational Banks ifchiolv'ate depositaries of public

money,- and ~..-. ~AY(.
.

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS.

throughout the country willgive further information, and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS"
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Stock Exchange Sales,
OCT. 3, IS 6 4 ■"""' \

. CtfliSeaaOS-SiBSMIOTBDiiEOItON DAY
"R"P"PrH>TI"F"n PV DEALERS in bank notes, exchange.

OFiKATBRIiy. .:■'■■ J*_JX U_VlJ__J SI I
SPECIE, *c.

llfipEEE & GO., Bankers,
33 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

.'■',,,': ■;, Orders and sale, of Stocks and Securities by mail or telegraph proihptl-y attended to,

•:210pQlf8;5i20
r eoup off•'*"■,". '-•''. 102

10000- do 81s l:- •-■.■■ : 106J
2500*Oity es.;new .' . 1021'

100 Irwin Oil : *'. n
100 Bock Oil» , i. 44
100- do 41
100 M&try Oil 4i

'i lOti Lehigh; N&v < 80

30 Green? andGoats ,30
100 Gam & Amb7ss 104
SOEennaß B 695

1000Gity6s*,-.' 102
2000- do 103

100 sh Dalzell Oil b3G
. 94

flOiiMoGlintock 6i
30 sh Sobto.&'Del 128-

-500-iliOjga, bds 112
100 sh Gatawissa' 20

100 sh-BgberfcOil 3

160 Sh I/ongIsland 48

V 100 PKila and Erie B -.-..- !82

••' ': - ■;. ■*>-*■»» i —

PROCLAMATION B._ THE GOVERNOR,

PENNSYLVANIA,SS.: ■* ' ;
"

;
A. Or, CUBTIN.

In the Name and by theAuthority ofthe Com-

monwealth ofPennsylvania.
ANDBEW G. CTJKTIN,

IGOVEKUOB0»,THE SAID COMMONWEALTH,
, A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, By. the Third Section oftheAct of
the GeneralAssepably of this Commonwealth,
parsedthe twenty-secondday ofApril,A.D.one
thousand;eight hundred, and flfty-eighti enti-
tled "An^.actto,establish.a.Sinking Fund for

, thepayment ofthe Puhlic Ifebt,'' it is made the

*,*, dutyofthe Secretary of the Commonwealth,
, the.Auditor General andStateTreasurer, Com-

ihissionerii ofthe SinkingFundi created by said
, Actof:the General Assembly, onthefirst Mon-

dayrof-September, A.,J), one thousand eight
hundred and :flfty-nine, and on the same day,

. annuallythereafter,toreport; and certify to the]
Gavdrhortheamount received under the said

;Act, the: amount of interest paid,-and the,
amount of the debt of the .Commonwealthre-
deemed.and held by.by them; whereupon the

Governor shall directthe certificates represent-
ing the same, tobe cancelled, and onsuch can-

cellation issue, {his Proclamation, statiiig the

fact* and the- extinguishment and final dis-

chargeofsohmch of-thejprinoipal ofsaid debt:
And:Whereas, Eli Slirer, Isaac Slenker and

Henry D. Moore, ex-oHidio Corhmissioners of
the SinkingFund, in obedience to the require-
ments-of law, report and certify to methat the

debt of the, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
redeemed and,held by themifrom the seventh
day bfSeptember, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-three, to the fifth day of

September,A. D. one-thousand eight hundred

..,- and slxty-iour,amounts.to thesumoftwo hun-
i,dred,and sixty-eight thousand five hundred

and sixty-ninedollars and fifty cents, made up
- as follows, viz:.

Five per cent.,Loan of the Common-

wealth, .... . .. . 8268,308 03
*, Interest Certificates redeemed, . 26147

Total,
.
- ;"••''i

. '■*~ $268,569~50
,i : Now,.therefore>,as requiredby the Third Sec-

tion of the Act of Assembly first abovemen-
tloned,I do hereby issue this, my proclama-

the j>ayment,cancellation,ex-

tinguishment and final discharge of two hun-

dred, and sixty-eight thousand, five hundred
and stety-nine dollars and fifty cents ol the

principal ofthe debt Ofthis Commonwealth.
Given under myhandand theGreat Sealof the,

Stateat Harrisburg, this twenty-second day
the. year of our Lord one

tbogwuid eight hundred and sixty-four, and
omfeCMtoonwealth.thiaL.eightjr-nin.th.

•-■ .'.Bjr^heGovernor: ,

__, ELISIJEER,
W oe*M?etary »f the ComMonweaiy*.

"jJEW LOAff OP 1881.

1 'THE BALANCE OF THE1

#75,000,000LOAN

having this day been awarde<l*,,and ourbids proving successful,

weare prepared to ■ -,

SELL TO CUSTOMERS AT ONCE,

In Large or Small Sums,

any amount of this most desirable

GOLD SIX-PEE-CENT. LOAN,

atthe market price.

Wehave always considered these "1881" Bonds as theBEST

LOAN ON THE MARKET. * There is but a SMALL

• AMOUNT FOR SALE; and the premium wi*l, in ouryopin-

i-in, advance rapidly;

Parties having 5-20 Loan will do wellTO CALL ANDEX-

CHANGE THEIR 5-20sfor this moro permanent Loan, es-

deoially as now, owing tothe German demand for the Five- ■

Twenties, ahigh rate canbe obtained for them.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

selO-lmo 114 SotttUThird Street.

QHARTERr- '[:■■ 18*9.

"

PERPETUAL.

; :',-.'■:'■■■ ■ ; : • • ■■■'.*/■"
■'-■. FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS ON JANUARY11, IBC-I-

52,457,84995.

CAPITAL $408,000

CCRUED SURPLUS 821,56

INVESTED PBEMIUMS 1,(186,288-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. .'. $8,416

INCOME FOE 1861 1................. ~..{ $300,000

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829........
~..,.. , $5,000,000

,PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY OLICIES,

ON LIBERAL TERMS.

; DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Barioker,"" Isaac Leal
TobiasWagner, Edward <SDale,
Samuel Grant, .George Eales,
Jacob R. Smith, AlfredFitter.
Geo. W. Richards, .; Fras.,W. Lewis.M.D

CHARLES N. BANCKEH, President.

EDWAItD C. DALE, Vice President.

J. W.McAllister, Secretary pro tern. fe2o

EXCHANGE ON EimOPE
- ' BA-TKEiaS'. Blt-LS

DBAWNONV

Brown, Brokers <$**; Co., Liverpool.

N. iU. Rothschild as Sons, London.

Sarins Brothers <fc Co., London.

, IN SUMS TO SUiT, '

FOR GOLD OR FOR CURRENCY.

FOX SALE BY ■

Mi SOSULTZI* CO..

- No. 16 Smth. Third Street. Jj

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

7-3a LOAN
RECCED BY

FERE.BE & CO..

... BANECIiK.Si

No. 33 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

USUAL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED TO BANKS ANSI

,
BANKERS. ' *

The bills of THE FARMERS'&MERCH.

ANTS'BANK, of Greensborou*h, Maryland,

areredeemed at

The Citizen's Bank, Baltimore.
Messrs. Fer*reti &:Co., Philadelphia,ami

Thompson <fe Bros., New YoWt City.

At 1-8 IJer Cent. Discount.

A. E. WARNER,

■ ■ v
CASHIE'K.

CITIES' QUOTATIONS.:

only Bank Note Reporter with Eighteen Cities

Quotations ofBank-Notes is the

AMEBICANBANK NOTE REPORTER.
Now. out ft*'OCTOBER Ist.

Corrected by Eminent Bankers, viz.:

Craven & Co., Now York City.

Ferree&Co.,, . Philadelphia.'
S.E.Cohen, Baltimore.
JohnsonBros,k Co., Cincinnati.
Ward & Brother, Rochester.
A.C. Badger &.Go. ..-. Chicago.
.Fant,Rittenhouse & Co., Washington City
H. Markellk Co.' Dubuque.
Arthur Bland, Louisville Ky.
B. A. Tillinghast k Son, Troy, N. Y.

Semple & Jones, Pittsburg.
Allen, Copp k Nisbet, St.Louis.

E.Evertsen, . Albany.
John McLeark Son', Wilmington.
C. A. Read & Co., ■'. . Cleveland.
Marshall & Ilsley, , .Milwaukee.
Louis A. Macklot,■ . * ■' Davenport,
Berry, Dawson & Co., , ' St.Paul.

STOCK-TABLES, MARKETS..
■-*... THIRTY NEWCOUNTERFEITS. "

SUBSCRIPTION, Per Annum,
Semi-Monthly, $2.50 Monthly, $1.50

Weekly $3.50.
Single copies, Fifteen Cents.

Address, S. E. COHEN, Publisher,
108 S. 3d Street, Philadelphia,

PiULADE_.'IiIA _NDjEK_;JKA-LLKOAU.—This
greatline traverses the Northern and Northwest counties of

Pennsylvajyato the city ofErie, on Lake.Erie. •
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

COMPANY, and under their auspices is beingrapidly opened
throughout its entire length.
It is nowin use' for Passenger and Freight business from

Harrisburg to St. Mary's, (216miles) on theEasternDirlsion,
andfrom Sheffield to Erie (78 miles) on the Western Division,
TIME OF PASSENGER TBAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.

.
Leaves Westward.

Mailtrain.......... ~....' .7.25A.M.
Express train.. 10.30P.M.
Cars run through WITHOUT CHANGE both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Look Haven, and between
BaltimoreandLook Haven.

ELEGANT SLEEPINGCAKS.on Express Trainsboth ways
between Williamsportand Baltimore, and Williamsportand
Philadelphia. "

Forinformation respecting Passenger business, apply at the
S. E. oernerofEleventhand Market Streets.

AndforFreight Business, ofthe Company's Agents—
S. B.Kingston, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market Street*

Philadelphia. '
v2 J.W. Reynolds, Erie.
™J. M. Drill, AgentN. C. R. R,; Baltimore.

H. H.-HOUSTON,

._
Wn-wsl'MiHiajjsi:- .Wllllamsi**,)



A Plain Exposition ofwhat will Result from
the Election.

A cotemporary thus briefly and forcibly
sets forththe attitude of the two candidates
for the Presidency, respectively, now before

the Americanpeople. The truth, when thus

presented, cannot be resisted by those who

love their country. As an exposition ofMc-

Clellan's propositions and Lincoln's inten-

tions, it comes nearer a fair statement of the'

facts involved in the contest, thananything
we have read since the campaign opened:

I. McClellan proposes to beg peace of the

Rebels. Lincoln intends that the Rebels

shall beg peace of him.

11. McClellan proposes to give the traitors
in arms anarmistice—abreathingspell where-

in they may recruit their armies, rebuild
theirbattered fortifications, and fit up their

firatical ships to devastate our commerce,

■incoln intends to give their wicked minds

np peace or rest until they hoist the white

flag and surrender at discretion,
'ni.-McClellanproposes to save the coun-

try"by t_e kind permission of the slavehold-

ers. Lincoln intends to save the country
whether the slaveholders consent ornot.

IV. McClellan proposes to_ restore the
-Unionwith slavery. Lincoln intendsto re-

store the Union withoutslavery.
Y. McClellan proposes to send only white

soldiers into the field. Lincoln intends that

the blood of black men shall not be deemed

more sacred than that of white men, and
that they too shall fight for the nation and?

freedom.
VI. McQlellanintends fo breakournation-

al,wprd,'ipledged to thenegroes andthe civil-

ized'world, that this nation shall come out

of the'war anationof freemen. Lincoln in-

tends to keep our plighted faith, and make

the greatrepublicthe seat and throne of hu-

man liberty.
VII. McClellan to stand on his

record, which is a record offailures. Lincoln

intends to stand on his record, which is a re-

cord of successes. •

VIII. McClellan proposes to fill thehigh-
est offices with men ofthe same party and of

the same sympathies as those whose treason

brought on the.war. Lincoln intends that

none tiut such asare thoroughlydevotedtothe

Union shall fill places of trust.

IX. McClellan proposes to carry on the

war by a series .of masterly retreats. Lin-

coln proposes to carry on the war by a series
of unceasingadvances.

THE WORDS OF A TRUE DEMOCRAT.

~T,he following is an'extract from,a.private
letterwritten by JohnT.Waite, of Norwich,

Oti, the first elector at large on the Union

ticket of that State. Mr.-Waitehas always
been a prominent Democrat, earnest inhis

convictions and faithful to his party; but in

times like these he thinks thatthefirst duty
of every citizen is to his country:—

'" Prom March 1861 to. thepresent time, I

have openly and publicly cursed secession,

and the scoundrels who originated and who

have preached and practised it.

:' I have considered that all old parties
were sundered, that all old party issues were

dead, and that It was the duty of every man

to do all- in His power to sustain the admin-

istrationof Mr. Lincoln* You know Ivoted

against him forthe patriotic Douglas in 1860.

I don't consider him a perfect man,by any

•means. But, I have, had, from the day he

was inaugurated till this, an-abiding faith

in his integrity, capability and patriotism—
and when the question came whether I

would sustain him standing on the platform

adopted at Baltimore, or sustain McClellan

standing on the Chicago platform, I could

not hesitate one moment.

" Yours, truty,
"John T. Waiie."

-■-Is it possible for McClellan to vote for

Pendletonor for Pendletonto vote for Mc-

Clellan?, Neithercan vote for his colleague
onthe same ticket without the meanest self

stultification. What a dose!

QUERIES FOR THE HOUR.
Q, Where are the friends of slavery to be

found in this country? ■'■' • ' ■■'-■
'

A. With the McClellan Copperhead De-

mocracy. -
Q. Where are the persons to be sought

who in all past contests have been rated as

Northernmen with Southernprinciples ?

A. With the McClellan Copperhead De-

mocracy, >'.'",'■

Q. Where are theenemies ofcivil rights in
Kansas andjthe abettors and defenders of

border ruffian invasion to be met with?

A. With-the McClellan Copperhead De-

mocracy.
Q. Where are the men who have justified

the suppression and, destruction of anti-

slavery presses, the burning Of anti-slavery
halls, the lynching..of men for anti-slavery
sentiments, the mobbingof lecturers on ac-

' count of theiradvocacy of freedom, and the

allowing ofpostmasters tothrow anti-slavery
publications out ofthe mails ?

A.'With the McClellan Copperhead De-

mocracy.
Q. Where are the men who endorsed the

statementmade in Independence Square by

,a Southernorator, that the only question at
issue was whether capital should hire its la-

bor or own it ?

A. With the McClellan Copperhead De-

mocracy-

Q, Where is the Northern ex-President

who treacherouslybetrayed the anti-slavery
sentiment ofthe party which elected;hini to

povjer the moment the deathof G*en. Taylor'
gave him the opportunity of doing so ?

A. With the McClellan Copperhead De-

mocracy. '
-':

B. Where is the,Northern ex-President
who. signed and approved the Kansas-Ne-
braskabill?

A. With, the McClellan Copperhead De-

mocracy.
Q. Where is the Northern ex-President

who sought to rivet the chains of hopeless
bondageon the freemen ofKansas by means

of the fraudulent Lecompton constitution,
and who suffered his cabinet officers to be-;

tray all the resources ofthe government into
the hands ofthe rebellion? ,

A. With the McClellan Copperhead De-

mocracy '•*".--
Q. Where are all the friendsof the rebel-

lion, the Peiace men, the Copperheads, the'
Southern refugees, the spies, conspirators,
andpimps ofthe Rebels to be found in the
North? .. (

A. With the McClellan Copperhead,D-

emocracy. *■■■■„'■

Q. Whereare theadvocatesof adegrading
and ignoble peace at any cost ot. national
humiliation, and at'ahy Sacrifice ofour dear-

bought conquests?

A.,.With the McClellan Copperhead De-
mocracy.

rWr
■ mm * ■ ,

—.<Fhe name of Brig.-Gen. Meagher, the
patriotic Irish-American, having been pub-
lished in the list ofspeakers at the late Mc-

Clellan meeting, he writes to the New York
Herald saying that he was not invitedto, be

present, and- would not. have accepted the

invitation ifhe had received one. He adds:
" Having assured you ofthis—assured you,

as I do emphatically, that the only party I

swear and vote by is the Army of the Poto-

mac—and having informed you of where I
was at the time of meeting referred to, and

my determinationnever to contract, ifI can

possibly repel it, the cancerous distemper of

being a New York politician—the.falsest and

foulest of lepers—l beg you to redeem my

name from that very dubious litany ofora-

tors in which you involved it in the issue of

the 18thofthis month."

Don't Agree.—We cannot altogether
harmonize two statements. being made by
the Democratic press. They urge that the

army is for McClellan, and in the next

breath state thatLincoln officershave coerced,

the (soldiers' sentiment for the present ad-

ministration. We can scarcely make the

ends of this story agree. It, however, is

about on, a par.with the record of McClellan
when compared with the Chicago platform,
and consequently will go down easily with
the gullible onesof theparty.

An Ohio Battle Flag in the Hands of aBishop.

The recent session of the Pittsburg An-
nual Conference of the Methodist Protest-
ant Church, was * characterized, by an inci-

dent of patriotic and thrilling interest.
Bishop Simpson followed-'the,introductory
exercises with a speech an hour and a half

lo:pg,,withoul; manuscript, in which he held

his audiences,of cultivated ■ gentlemen
spell-bound, under his discussion of the four

questions:'"Shall] our Government be de-

stroyed and swept from the earth ? Can we

be divided into two or more Governments ?

Shall we have a new form of Government ?

Is not the nation to rise out of its present

troubles, better, fi,rmer, andmore powerful."

Duringthe wholeof the address ofthis won-'

der'ful orator, the assembly, in' deep silence,

hunguponhis-lipis, save when applause was

struck out with blows of magnet-
ism. Buta scene ensued,in- the, delivery of

his peroration, that will-,make this Confer-

ence memorable to every! one .who- attended

it- An eye-witness says,•:■ ~:-„,

"Laying his hands on thetorn and ball-

riddled colors of the 73d Ohio, he spoke of

the battle-fields where they had been bap-
tised in blood, and described their beauty

as some small patch iof azure,' filled with

stars, that an angel'had snatched'from the

heavenly canopy to set the.stripes -in blood.

With this description began ta* scene that

Demosthenes might have envied.'.All over

the vast assembly, handkerchiefs -and hats

werewaved, and before the speaker sat down

the whole throng arose, as by a'magic influ-

ence, and screamed, and Shouted, and salu-

ted, and stamped, and clapped, and wept,

and laughed in wild excitement. Colonel

Moody sprang to, the top of a bench and

Called for the Star SpangledBanner, which

was sung, or rather shouted, until the audi-

ence dispersed,"as ithad to disperse."

General McClellan Sympathises

with the Army and Navy.—General Mc-

Clellan, says the. New York Herald, is at

Orange. The other day be'madea neat little

speech there, in whichwithproper sentiment

he gracefully alludedto theachievements of

our great military and naval heroes. He

mentionedby nameParragiiti ,She,ftoan, and

Sh*idan. 'Very well—great;**hjrpeS', every

one. DidGeneral McClellan.eiierheiarof a

man by thename of general in our

armies. There certainly is such ia man, and

he has fought.sttine greatbattles qndachieved

great victories. It would for Gen.

McClellan tostudy this subject and get post-
ed by the time he-makesanotherspeech. He

will then be able'to us.e,;the names of some

more ofour heroes, and", itwill have a good
effect; for they .arej;names thatbthe. people
like to hear.

No Surrender.:—When',at'Buena Vista,
aftdr much desperate fighting, Gen. Taylor

was summoned by Santa Annato surrender

at discretion, the of the old, hero was

that he declined acceding to, the request.—

Now, the Chicago leaders demanda - cessa-

tion of hostilities," and their candidatesays

he is happy to know thatwhen the nomina-

tion was made the record of his life was kept
in view. A change merely of dateandnames

in the letter above referred to of Gen. Taylor

will furnish the response, in effect, which the

nation is preparing to give at the pallor-box:
Nov. 8, 1864.—" Tothe ChicagoManagers:

—In reply to yours, summoning us to sur-

render our forces S,t discretion, we beg l§ave
to say that we declineacceding,to] your re-

quest. . We remain, &c.
-The American People."

— G- B. MicClellanhas drawn the pay ofa

Major Generalfor two years,:withoutrender-

ing a day's service in return for such remu-

neration. He is now the nominee of a pro-

fessedly greatparty—whose success he con-

siders beyond the peradventure of a doubt.

Why,d,pes he not exhibit his confidence m

his friends by resigning? Answer1: Little

Macis toofond of, a gpod thing to giveit «P

sot -.'.*-..:**"■■- '■'.',''
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